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Dear Auxiliary Members, I wish you a very Happy Thanksgiving and pleasant 

Holidays! 
 

It is time to think about Midwinter fundraising for our Veterans and the 
Hospital program.  Elaine Taylor, Hospital Chmn., and I, are asking that each 

auxiliary bring 3-4 gift cards for the Firecracker prizes.  We could also use 
some help making additional firecrackers, with something inside.  They all 

sell for $5.00 each.  Grab bags are also encouraged:  Snack items are a 
good filler!  Odd Numbered Districts are asked to bring a large raffle item, 

which in the past we have called a “basket”.  It may be whatever you choose 
- a small appliance is often welcome! 
 

NMS – National Military Service:   

 
For the 11th consecutive year, participating BURGER KING® franchisees are 

raising funds for the VFW’s Unmet Needs program throughout the month of 
November. We have one week left!  Customers are encouraged to donate $1 or 
more to the program upon checkout.  
 

Assisting service members and military families during times of financial hardship, 

the Unmet Needs program provides grants of up to $5,000 toward basic life 
necessities like rent, mortgage and utility payments, vehicle repair, medical 
expenses and food. Since its inception in 2004, Unmet Needs has provided more 

than $7.9 million in aid to struggling service members, veterans and their families.  
 

“For more than a decade, the VFW has been providing a lifeline for so many military 
families during an already trying time in their lives,” said VFW National Commander 
Keith Harman. “The generosity and support shown by BURGER KING® franchisees 

and their loyal guests ensures America’s heroes can continue to count on the VFW 
for much-needed assistance. I sincerely encourage every American to visit their 

local participating restaurant to show their support.” 
 

Since 2007, participating BURGER KING® franchisees have raised nearly $4.5 

million in support of the program. More than 1,000 restaurants nationwide 
participated in last year’s fundraising campaign with even higher participation 

expected this year. 
Find a participating BURGER KING® restaurant near you. 
 

Join the VFW Action Corps:  Another goal we are working on this year is to get as 

many members, friends, neighbors and colleagues as possible to become “Veterans 

Advocates” by joining the VFW Action Corps.  When they do, they will receive weekly 

email updates on current legislative initiatives/bills, and receive special action alerts to 

let their voices be heard on issues affecting our veterans.  Share this link to sign up: 

http://capwiz.com/vfw/mlm/signup.htm. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OHGFtX1F9Ci4kWuJ0QVutxUh05IPaAPjd69L8ucn9hig2lmlDR5QbgZgIwI-uI4yrCGkBdpftDTuE5TG42Vhac47UPSDePHOaxZpnYwMkfVg9KjUPf_xXK7c0UahwDyiJupL_1RNndLC_DS90xpU21O6TV1WsJgrurPRH_kwIXAawZRTtg7Olw%3D%3D%26c%3D_AftzvogHeMdsLWPduXGnGfO-rQoQQ-4pd3XkPH9Iz2evUex4Y77gQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM73l_Fo7w3GvSlfvXwkvdyL3heO-JCVx2FFiGVTD71wkFBRFc-nyNw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cv_carman%40msn.com%7C61e9b2568f714b918ad008d52d0be664%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636464451487440686&sdata=iAd8T6kTuQjaOVWAQRK%2BqSh70nvHnmgjP%2Fe2hpYdaUg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OHGFtX1F9Ci4kWuJ0QVutxUh05IPaAPjd69L8ucn9hig2lmlDR5QbgZgIwI-uI4y8xtYxUjjyuL42xW6mZ0a2P3rB5IK8bcVm5TSnXY60gKtMy7AAUObv6CIVT-BMYL1IaiYsvoQxhSaNU16RQkNTomkDNm6Laspwt_DqGMHrv5JmeIbYQYE_lJ5QTyM4hgZyRKMxphK3ZsgTAPEejYieWDprANKaYUqxdUOcITqifMCDzXbTgFJpQ-s2yErS_TGrgCIIVmIfpOmGw-GXgvIFJJcqulJ3E6_%26c%3D_AftzvogHeMdsLWPduXGnGfO-rQoQQ-4pd3XkPH9Iz2evUex4Y77gQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM73l_Fo7w3GvSlfvXwkvdyL3heO-JCVx2FFiGVTD71wkFBRFc-nyNw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cv_carman%40msn.com%7C61e9b2568f714b918ad008d52d0be664%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636464451487440686&sdata=2LhP97JRoOqMBb4%2BAKBhc6mWBTf1ab0O48oyr55zk4Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.vfw.org/advocacy/grassroots-efforts
http://capwiz.com/vfw/mlm/signup.htm


Were you able to hold an event or do something to Honor Military Families in the 

month of November?  Report which Programs you incorporated in your activity on your 

Community Service Report and on your Year-end Report.  Promote it on-line as well:  E-

mail Rose Green at vfwaauxfb@gmail.com.  Also, for Face Book, use:  #VFWPostPride, 

and #auxiliariesinaction. 

 

I hope you are working on your Family Freedom Festival too.  This is another 

opportunity for us to incorporate all of our Programs in one activity!  You have until 

June 30, 2018.  Find the details and get the tools on the National Website, 

www.vfwauxiliary.org.  Click on “What We Do”; then, “Access Program Resources Here”; 

then, “Program & Publicity Resources”; then, Scroll Down to the emblem for the FFF.   

If you have questions contact:  Megan Zinn-Sanchez at VFW Auxiliary National Hdq., at 

mzinn-sanchez@vfwauxiliary.org.  Let her know your plans and a contact person one 

month before your event! 

 

In an interview with the National VFS Ambassador, Karen Dotson, she answered the 

following question:  “How can you involve families through this program?” 

She said, “Families of all sizes and types can help distribute “Buddy” Poppies, which 

promotes patriotism and love of country.  Invite families to attend planned activities to 

support our veterans and service members by raking leaves, shoveling snow, collecting 

non-perishable food items, or stuffing goody bags for deployed service members.  

Encourage children to create “thinking of you”, “thank you for your service”, or holiday 

cards for our veterans and active-duty members, and their families.  The list of activities 

that can brighten the lives of our veterans or service members is lengthy.  I encourage 

you to share your thoughts and ideas with your family, friends, and Auxiliary members.” 

 

Remember our National Home, especially the Children’s Christmas Fund, at this time of 

year.  Santa’s Shop will be open, and this is where the children can get gifts for family 

and friends.  They earn “money” by doing community service hours.  Send your 

donation to the National Home at:  3573 S. Waverly Road  Eaton Rapids, MI 48827.  The 

Help-line phone number is:  800-313-4200.  The staff are very knowledgeable, and have 

many resources for people who need them. 

 

We have a lot to do this year, with our “Hearts in Service”, “Together Everyone Achieves 

More”!                                         Loyally, Barbara Moore, Chmn.  hestonmoore@msn.com 
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